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The fussy old gentleman asked the
chance traveling companion:

"Have you any children, air?"
"Yes. sir; a son."
"Does he smoks?"
"Ah. sir. he never so much as

touched a cigarette."
"So much the better, sir; the use
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ud oa vera pcriBtaea 11
render a solo.

When a speaker of the British
house of commons retires from offlc
It Is the established custom to grant
him a peers re, together with a towa
boose and pension of $20,000 a year
for the rest of hla life.

Lee D Forest Is said to have per-
fected the "fountain pen" wireless, a
device no larger than the ordinary
fonntain pen. through when It is
possible for a roan to pick op wire-
less messages at distances np to eight
o rten miles.

What's
the
Matter

of tobacco Is a poisonous habit. Does
he frequent clubs?"

"He bas never put his foot in one."
"Allow me to congratlate you.

Does he never come home late?"
"Never. He goes to bed directly

after dinner."with
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Hungarian Cabinet Plans to
Compromise on Suffrage

Proposals Introduced
y BUDAPEST,. Tla London. May 10.new Hungarian cabinet has been
formed with Dr. Alexander Wekerlas premier and minister of the In-
terior. The other ministers follow:
.Commerce, Joseph Szteprenyl; ai?ri-Szurraa- y;

court arfairsq. Count Ala-ucatio- n.

Count Johann Zichy; fin-
ance. Count Popoiritch: food. Prince
Wlndtech-Graet- xr defense. Baron
Szurmay; conrt afaflrs.Count Ala-d- ar

Zichy; justice. Ir. Custare To-r- y;

minister for Croatia. Dr. Karl
Unkelhausser; social affairs Count
Paul Teleki.

Premier Wekerle has stated that
the government intends to introduce
various small amendments ,to suf-
frage proposals, based on compro-
mise, that will make the acceptance
of the proposals possible. The
amendments provide that every citi-
zen! who would not otherwise have

"A model young man. sir, a model
young man. How'ould Is he?"

"Just six mosths." LondonWHAT HE SEEDED.

Oregon?

"Johnson Tno!?

Clever Ktrrtalner
The Talk of Salem

also ,

Ann Pennington

"SUNSHINE HAH"
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The tired representative of a Yo-
kohama railroad association stretch-
ed himself when h!s train reached
St. Louis. He had been sent to the
United States to get an Insight Into
efficiency as exemplified on the
Atchison, Burlington and Pennsyl-
vania..' He had taken the southern
route across the western plains. It
was unfortunate that be had come
to study efficiency Just when the
railroads of the United States were
tied un with the worst freight glut
In history. His train was fifty-eeve- a

hours late at St. Louis, and he was
not much Impressed with American
railway Inethods. "Get me a time-
table so that I can figure out when
I wUl get to New York." said the
Japanese expert to the colored port-
er. "A time-tabl- e, mister?" replied
the ported. "I's afraid It alnt a
time-tab-le what yon needs. What
yon wants Is a calendar."-Th- e Ar-
gonaut. -
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MEMOinr so 1em
wileA gave her husband a sealM

letter, begging him not to open It
till ha got ot his office. When he
did so. he read:

"I am forced ot tell you something
that I know will trouble yon. but It
is my duty to do so. I am determin-
ed yon shall know it let the result
be what it may. .1 have known for
a --week that it was coming, but kept
It to myself, until today, when it
reached a crisis, sad I can not keen
It any longer. You must not' cen-
sure me too harshly. I do hope it
won't crnshr yon-.- -

His hair was slowly rising and hts
heart beating faster. Then he tam-
ed the page and read

"The coal Is all used op! Please
call and ask for some to be rent this
afternoon. I ; though by this meth-
od you would not forget It'

IF VOlthe right to vote should obtain that L1KK
. : t ,right if he gives proof of sufficient

learning to have passed through four
classes Of the national school and
also is master of the Hungarian lan

Coming Sunday
Dong FaJrlmnkft In

"MIU KIX-IT- .-
guage or if toe has passed through MXffS C WEST.six classes of the national school.
The premier added that workmen
will have the right to vote.

The extension of suffrage will be

He OREGONcarried-o- ut forthwith and the gov.
ernment will maintain Its social and
economic program and Its plan of
army reform.

U.S. SOLDIERS AID

.The Boy Scouts of America, un-
der the leadership cf James II West.
Chief Scout Executive, axe xnakin? a
great drive as "stoppers up" in the
Liberty Loan Campaign. They are
ambitious to exceed their record of
llt2.0X4.10O sale of bonds in the
second Liberty loan. In the first LiU-ei- ty

Loan campaign they sold 123.-2- 3
S. 220 worth of bonds. The bojs

are making this drive by special re-
quest ot Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo. Chief Scout ExecutiTe
West Is adding 1.200 Boy Scouts a
day to' his membership, which oa
April 30 was 232.116.

Italy Sending 250,000
Men for Reserve Army

WASHINGTON. May 10. Italy's
contribution to the reserve army
General is building np behind
the lines' In France Sot supreme
emergency t uses numbers nearly a
quarter of a million men. official dis-
patches today say, and the force U
beolng strengthened steadily.

nUX AVIATOR IXJTBED.

LONDON. May 10. A Renter's
dispatch from British Tueadqnarters
ia Ftance says it Is reported that
Lieutenant von Richthofen. brother
of the famous German aviator, who
was killed recently, has fallen dur-
ing an aerial flight over the So ram e
valley and that his'skull was fract-
ured. It is unlikely that he will ever
Ily again.

IN FRENCH ATTACK

Siberia, of which at the present
time there is so ranch talk, contains
nearly five million square miles, and
is about forty-fiv- e times as big as the
British Isles.

The Prir.ce of Wales has a very
distinct leaning towards music. While
at the front he has often attended the

(Contiaed from page 1) j

the region of Crivesness .and between
Lassigny and Noyon," says the of no
la 1 communication issued by the war
otfice tonight.

"Army of the east There , have
be en reciprocal artillery actions at
the mouth of the Struma, on the Ser
bian front, in the bend of the Cerna
and to the north of Monastir. Ser
bian troops have carried out with It Is ; Certaliily a Rousingtuecess a surprise attack against Bui
carian trenches near Dobropolje.

:

i i R N. Stanfield. "
'"'

i

" " Republican for United States
j: 1

':-Y- v ' Senator '
v

"I have a very strong con?iction that Oregon .
has been discriminated against by the National
Comment in many ways. Mr. Stanfield shares
this feeling and promises, if elected, to correct it
'as far as it lies in his power to do so. Senator Mc-Na-ry

denies that any such discrimination exists.
He wasquoted in a dispatch from Washington to
the Oregon Journal as saying that he took no stock
in the statement that there had been discrimination
against Oregonl "Of course, if he believes there
has been no such discrimination he will make no
effort to rempVcit'S. B. Huston, who withdrew
from the Senabrial contest and is supporting Stan-fiel- d.

V kK"'"' ' ' .'

Yhy do the Telegram and Journal complain '
that Seattle is always taking payrolls away from
Portland andihen attack Stanfield because he has
built up an industry which benefits Oregon and
Portland, creates a payroll and adds thousands of
dollarsto the tax list? Why has Portland lost so
much to Seattle-- b it because there are elements
hx Portland always ready to knock anyone who
tries to help the community?

I

Five lawyers comprise the Oregon delegation
at Washington; there has not been a business man,
farmer or toiler in the delegation in a generation.

Why has the Chamber of Commerce felt it
necessary to hire a special representative st a
senator's salary of $7500 a year to lookjifterUre-- .
genV interests? ' -- . . ; i . .

.

'

Stanfield iteer represented a corporation at
' Salem. Stanfield is no man's man. .'

1 Stanfield wfll not be dictated to ad controll-
ed by a political boss, by corporations or by news-- ;
papers, but he will serve all the people of his state,
playing no favorites and giving a square; deal v

No one has ever said that Bob Stanfield is a
i double-crosse-r, or that he is selfish or not liberal
with his resources or his friendship. There isn't a
lazy bone in his body. He has been a toiler all his
life and never held a cushy job. - -

"There have been reconnoitering
encounters east of Lake Ochrida.

"Allied aviators have bombed an
enemy airdrome at Drama and troop HGEGencampments at BeroncLT

Two Attacks Fail.
' BERLIN, via London. May 10.

- .A. ., 'The supplementary official communi-
cation issued by the war office this
evening says:

"An English local attack of Albert
was repulsed. .

"A, French advance In the Apre-me-nt

wood, also failed." ,

Hale Statement Brief.

Our great dissolution shoe sale has been a grand success and far ahead of our expectations. The crowds every

day have been all we could handle and we humbly beg forgiveness of those we were enable to serve, butwe really

worked hard and tried our best, every one of us, and for Friday and Saturday
LONDON. May 10. There was lo

cal fighting today at Aveluy wood,
north of Albert, and hostile artillery
ct tlvitr. Darticularly in the VImy and

......- ,

We Want Two Extra SalesmenEobeeq sectors and south of Dicken- -
busch. There is nothing runner xo
report, says the official report from . t' 1

4

TO HELP TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOJIERS PROPERLYField Marshal Iialg this evening.

Italian Fire Heavy.
ROME. Mar 10.--Patr- ol actions,

occurred yesterday on the mountain
front, the war office reports. There
was lively artillery fighting in the
Adamello area, on the northern
Elopes of Monte Altisslmo and in the SALE ;

CONTINUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Bargains like these are to be found all oyer the store. ' Pick them out Any of theni will save jou money.

eastern sector of the Asiago plateau.
The first of ; the Italians caught en
emy columns of troops in the Brcnta
end Seren valleys. 'All along the front there was in-

tense aerial acUvity. Five enemy
machines were brought down.

Raised the range, he is no silk-stockin- g.on UKRAINE TALKS

GERMAN PEACE

Negotiations Are Begun

Stanfield has built up from nothing through con-
structive labor until today he s one of the genuine
assets of Oregon. He did not marry his money nor
did be inherit it he worked for it "

Republicans know that Stanfield is 100 per
cent Republican. He is not a 50-5- 0 Demo-Re- p.

Paid Adv., Stanfield Senatorial League 203
. Northwestern Bank Building.

Ladies, Fine Dress Shoes
$7X0 Light Gray Kid, cloth top to match. . . . ...... G.CS

$7.S0 Ivory Kid, gold cloth top , . . .$6.13

$6.50 Black Kid, gray or sand tops. .......... .". .V. t . . .$4.35

$6.00 Black Patent, bUck cloth top....... $383

$6.50 White it Cloth, French heel. .'5i5
$7.00 White Nubuck, French or Military heels. ..... . . .$5.45

$6.00 White Fabric, leather soles and French, or. low heels
; ,v:; $4.45

$4X0 White Canvas, leather sole and heel. ............. $3.45
. . .. , :

$3.85 White Canvas, fibre sole, low rubber heel.-- . .,....$25
, ,: - - '

$2.25 White Canvas, rubber sole, low rubber. heel. . . . . .$1.79

Line of Demarcation on
Fronts Established

LONDON. May 10. A Russian
trovernment wireless djspatch an
nounces that --peace negotiations with

Lot of Pumps, $4.00 to $5.00 grades, most all sixes. . . . . 52.73

Lot of Pumps, $4.00 to $5.00 grades, all sixes.. ......... L35

$5.00 Patent, p, low heel. .............. . . . . .. . . . $313

$4X0 Gun MetaL Military heel. $3.45

$5 to $6 Patent Pumps, all kinds, Military or French h;cl
all sixes and widths . C3.C3

$5.50 to $6 Patent Pumps, all kinds. $LT0

Lots of othOT at. ... i .$3.95, $3.85, $3.78, $3.C0, $3.25

Men's Shops , V
' $7X0 Velour Button, new toe ...... '. . ............ V. . . $5.05

$7.00 Gun Metal Button, round toe.... $45
'$5.00 Gun Metal Button, 'fibre sole '..V.$3.E3
$6X0 Velour English Bal, Neolin sole. $3.20

$7X0 Dark Brown English Bal, Neolin solo. . .'. $6.43

$4.00 Gun Metal English Ba leather sole ............ . $2.95

$4 Gun Metal Blucher, round toe, leather sole $23
$4X0 Heavy Work Shoes, tan or black. .$2.25

Other Work Shoes at. .... '. . . .$163, $3.95 and$325

th Ukraine have commenced. It
says that hostilltes have ceased on
the Veronezh. Karsk and Brianskllhis obstruction will certainly tendSECOND RAID ON fronts and that a line of demarcato increase. , tion has been established.

It is expected, says the dispatcn.0STEND SUCCESS
(Contiued fom page'l) ' that the Russian delegation win

shortly meet the Germano--l kralne
cessful. deleeatlfli and sign a peace. Mean

time, the Russians have established. The fire which covered; the sink

ATTEMPT CAIXED FAILFHE.
BERLIN, via LONDON, May 10.

The British attempt to blockade the
harbor of Ostend was a failure, ac-

cording to an official statement is-

sued today. An old cruiser, entirely
battered to pieces, lies aground be
fore the , harbor outside the naviga-
tion channel.', and !the entrance to

on all fronts defensive guards, who
will not permit armed detachments
to enter Russian territory--

Pumps!
4
Pumps!! Pumps!!!

'
i LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

v
Lot of Pumps, $4j00 to $5.00 grades, small sixes 95c

Lot of Pumps, $4.00 to $5)0 grades, small sizes. ...... .'.$1X5

The statement, which is signed by
Leon Trotsy, the Bolshevik minister
of war and mariner asserts that manythe'harbor is oulte free, the state

ment continues, t." enemy detachments have violated the
"At 3 o'clock Friday morning orders of the central autnoriues ana

ing of the Vindictive began about 1!

o'clock thia.morning and lasted until
2 o'clock. . The bombalment was
very heavy and; could be hrard at
Dover.' j 1 : .

T The nisht was clear, iwith the
'tars shining brilliantly, but there

a hze 'over the sea. J ,
Work Unler I yCavy Flire.

The Vindictive' came undf a fierce
Hre from the German chore bat-
teries.. She was navigated close into
the pier In fine style and sunk by
as Internal charge. The crew cs-ca-

In fast motorboats.' !

Only the number of officers; and

crossed the frontiers of the UkraineBritish naval forces, after a violent
bombardment, again made a blockad nd Invaded the region of the Don
ing attack on Ostend. Several enemy Cossacks. These detachments, it

savs. must be' disarmed by the re--tehipa. wh-ic-h nnder the protection of
lanttea SSA Of forCC ' Boys, Youths, Misses, Children, aind Babies Shoeartificial .fog tried te force their way

Into the' harbor, were driven off by
th excellent! v directed fire of our With a view to comhatting socn

bands, the Don and KnDan regions
declared to be in a state of siegecoastal batteries. j

Harbor Entrance Free. Guards will be placed at exposed
"An old cruiser, entirely battered

At interestingly, low prices. Such an opportunity seldom comes
' ' But we want the money to pay cur retiring partner . 'nninta on the frontrer and the nun

in tees . .lies arround before the jv commanders made responsible
harbor outside the navigation than
nel. The entrance to the harbor Is for a vigilant defense. The state-

ment says severe discipline must be
maintained and that reports shall he r.quite free. x

"finW Ann men were found on sent to the hirh military council re
garding obedience to these instmcboard the stranded vessel. Two sur

virnra of the crew had leaped over iinna wu an information f con
board and were captured, according cerning the movement of all 4ands.
in ittfnrmation so far received.

"At least two enemy . motorboats ODD AND INTERESTING.

Tnen absolutely necessary were oni
board of the ship on account of the
danger tf her total loss. These, on
's:aal, swarmed f tip from the en-ti-ne

rooms and stokehold' ind took
their positions at appointed 'stations
so as to slide quickly Into the motor-boat- s.

; ; j

tTh small boats were nndler heavy
'Kin fire all the time while thT rere
transfarring the crew to waiiting de-

stroyers. ' j '
. -

IflXK'K IDH OXLY IMIltlAL. 1

LONDON. May 10. Thei Vlmlie-JiT- e

lies at an angle not effectively
''Iockading the channel at Ostend.
"tit serving a, very useful jpurpose.

"ording i the press association.
APartial and very serious blockade

- achieved and under jthe con- -
Oitions of tide and silting: ytcvaillng

were shot awsv and one monitor was

167North
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Oregon

. LITTLER & UPMEYER

Sole Proprietors

In Iceland gull flesh is one of theiuifiv damued. The. blocKaamg ar
nHnctnal winter foods of tne peopi.

Teon Trotskr. lately so prominenttcmnt. therefore, ha been complete-
ly foiled. ' Once agin the enemy
has sacrificed human-Jlic- s and ves in Rntslin rtoHtics. was at one time

a nnvtn2"nlcture actor in America.'
sels In; vain." ,. -- ; x -

As result of the simplification f
divorce proceedings. 3S.O0O applica-Iton- s

for divorce have been made iiGeorgia TecH seetas to have it on
Pnn.vlrnn!a In Snr kind of an Old

Pctrograd since the rcvoiuuon.pastime from golf to fbotbalL


